. Stacked densities of 10 species at 100,000 steps in a lattice Lotka-Volterra competition model with and without species-and site-specific variability: (a) with species-and site-specific variability for both birth and death rates, (b) with species-and site-specific variability for birth rates only, (c) with species-and site-specific variability for death rates only, (d) without species-and site-specific variability, (e) with site-specific variability only for both birth and death rates (f) with site-specific variability only for birth rates (g) with site-specific variability only for death rates (h) with species-specific variability only for both birth and death rates (i) with site-specific variability only for both birth rates (j) with site-specific variability only for both death rates. Figure S3 . Stacked densities of 2 species at 100,000 steps in a lattice Lotka-Volterra competition model with and without species-and site-specific variability: (a) with speciesand site-specific variability for both birth and death rates, (b) with species-and site-specific variability for birth rates only, (c) with species-and site-specific variability for death rates only, (d) without species-and site-specific variability, (e) with site-specific variability only for both birth and death rates (f) with site-specific variability only for birth rates (g) with sitespecific variability only for death rates (h) with species-specific variability only for both birth and death rates (i) with site-specific variability only for both birth rates (j) with site-specific variability only for both death rates.
